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"THEREmay bm soma thing* that |b| * can bm done well in a hurry, (of lol 
F —_ J ̂  a 

F F II iKfel W 

pecmm a wire an Qgeut a tooaceo ■ 1 

om't omonfit W 1*1 

We put away millions of pounds of fine ! • § 
Kentucky Burley tobacco every year, stored I • 1 
in wooden hogsheads. It ripens two years. ■■I 
When we take it out it's snrftsranf—Nature I • 1 
has improved it, good as It was—made it ■■I 
frimndlimr, more fragrant, cool-smoking, ■•I 
long-burning. ■ ■I 
Nature has given it a dm lie tout quality of l^fl 

0 mildness and frsgranc^ that no artificial I^f /O _^Vrirano can ever cnnal I—I 

It’s just that mxtra 
touch of friendly good- 
ness that Is building 
up VELVET Tobacco 
into the favor and good 
will of thousands of 
pipe smokers who pre- 
fer to smoke tobacco 
cured in Nature’s way. 

You woukl notice the 

UmBmjnLVET ^ 
Then inevitably there wfll he ar- 

rest* Men and women known to ba 
engaged in immoral conduct art to 
be Baled into tha coart* Bat always 
than la to ha medical examination 
with a view to determining whether 
each person* are suffering from dis- 
ease. Treatment is than to ho provid- 
ed; in (set, it will ba of a compulsory 
nature. 

With tha freeing of each parsons 
from venoranJ dispose It la contem- 
plated that there wfll ba lean incentive 
to return to tha old Ufa; thorp will 
be stronger realotonco of the luxe of 
tha underworld- On the other hand, 
tha opinion la supra wed hare that, 
with many of tha farmer prostitutes, 
cleanliness will become a pa eel on and 
a synonym far batter Idea la of life. 

Here, then, tha work of tha wel- 
fare worker* should prove of outre- 
mo value. With tha re tarn to normal, 
healthful conditions, tha pruetttt*a 
naturally will bar# Impulses toward 
reform. Than tha seels) workers art 
to assist such folks la relieve a pari 
of that which they have lost. Whan 
aver practicable them paraana are to 
ba surrounded by wholseeum, home- 
Uko Influences. 

Will Bamler Tern Bapeete. 
In apprehending thorn engaged h 

TK3GRS3? 'Ui ju. ̂  wa 
SviwsJ’rirsirtss 
work, nk there It to be e detective, 
bm'nod in /mat this type mi work, who 
wjH go aQ soar Ota atato obtaining 
evtdsoea ay to tafraetioas of tba 
mote! code. Than there la to ha • 
leal men, a lawyer. 

This lawyer, however, la no* to be 
merely » yresacetor. Ha is to seek 
consistently to prevent immoral prac- 
tice*. Going about tha state ha la to 
ooma in oontaat with people of toe 
various cm—Mho and is la niead 
tha gtepal of physical well-being. 
Youngster* are to bo taught the vmlae 
of clean bodies and clean minds. 

Than evidence la to be collected ,Vy 
tha detective and tha legal a ■pacts' of 
the caste are to bo baadlod by the 
lawyer to ho employed by tho atato 
health department It ia not antici- 
pated that the courta are to beeome 
connected aa a reeuK of this getekan- 
md activity of the health department. 
On tho other hand, tho plaa is to settle 
each case ao scatty as possible la ac- 
cordance with the particular seeds 
obtaining; |>*caseation, as eoeally en- 
dervtood; b to ba avoided In a*any 
mat 

Than it is becoming Increasingly 
apparent that many eases of yemthfel 
delinquency are traceable to enaatie- 
factory eavircumeei. While tha health 
workara can rider the physical esparto 
of tha preUsm, social workara wifi de- 
vote a deal of tfcieght aad care to tho 
moral phaaeo Marta wOl bo made to 
Improve tho environment la which 
assay potential victims Ova. 

There meat he store deinhe entlet 
for yoethfel energy, my tho welfare 
workers. Boer cation la varied forms 

Spring Goods 
ill' W 

Emything that** new and stylish in Dress Goods, 
^-4 Jfj fiL',}; * 

Coat Suits, Capes, Dofanos, and MdUnery, being 

gr ■hownat * 

, 
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’ THE GOLDSTEIN OMPANY 
• 0 • 

DUNN’S BEST STORE 
0 

• ■*.. U Jim.' * 

■ to bo pnrldtd. Tbm in t* k* 
mt* public playgroup*, more attan- 
ioo la to bo rim to bossboB. Noting 
tad other athletic pursalta. Whole- 
wan* books aro to be provided, oat 
hones nd aad on* math** of sollsting 
lb* Interest cf boy* and girls will 
be dwvisad. 

Of coon* It It sot exported that 
rteiooaaota is to ran lab overnight, not 
Lhat nroatitation ks to bsrsnu extinct. 
Bat health workers, and social work- 
•n do expect to accompli* maeh of 
a practical natar* in this ST ntk 
campaign; that th* oat result b* 
immeasurably isos roved beak sdl- 
tiens of tba public mseals, tnat to 
b* a rvanonabl* bops. Much, of 
coarea, remains to be aeon, but th* 
cynic My got the shack of his Ilf# 
when this plan is placed la general 
operation la North Carolina. 

INDIGESTION 
ACALOTAB 

That 
sm All 

UmO. 

You have heard of smokslsas powd- 
er, coloriesa iodine and taotaiaa quin- 
ine,—now get acquainted with nau- 
■ealesa ralnswal tks nest ealoewri 
that it wholly ilallgblf si in Its affects, 

S 
retains all of th* system-purifr- 
aud liver-cleansing qualities of the 

nlnatl 
Your doctor will tcB you that cal 

emcl is tha bast and only medicine 
for MHousbm, heartaches, Indlgsetiop 
aad constipation nod now that it Is 
pleasant to taka everybody is taking 
CaWtaba, th* now calomel with sQ 
•r im UT*r MtMQtJi a&d non* or ui« 
disc* 

One tablet oa the tongue et bed- 
time, wftb a swallow of water,—that’s 
all- No taste, no aeneee. no salts, no 

danger of salivation. Next morning 
row wake op feeling doe, rear freer 
thoroughly cleansed, sU biliousness, 
headache, constipation aad tadlgee- 
tioo removed. Eat what you please, 

C slots be are sold eih hi original 
sealed packagea, price thirty-6re cenU 
All druggtetnare authorised to refund 
the price If you are net delighted with 
Caiotabs—(adv.) 

BUILD NOW I 

“Owe a Hem far Year Children's I 
Baba.- 

Ambitions may be realised la your 
children if yea have the hams environ- 
ment which trenemhe to them the 
ambition. Tha bade needs is a home 
aad the sense of skelter end security 
which goee with ownership. If there were ao ether arguments 
worth while man would be mors than 
Justified In building aad owning their 
own bomee for tbs children's sake. 

Like father like saal The a ext gen- 
eration will not be as hams owning 
on* If the preeeat generation doeant 
show the benefits of home awning aad 
neulenU the hosne-owning ambition. 

if ypu are determined that John 
and ltlry shall have a fair show to 
mske good on year smhttioas for 
them, get these, tasked, away in a 
good homo-.a hmejist la all —— 

aad theirs, it 

1/ULAAJ‘UVin I 

Win give your family all of tho 
Sts ojn ehaorfal. madam f—- 

B. J. HUDSON, Dealer, 

U YXAJtS OLD AND AS GOOD AS 
A YOUNGSTER H 

“7 or ■ jroara ago 1 (riwt wry 
•ek auut. Doctor* aaid catarrh trou- 
bla of stomach and booth, affacting 
tba Irvor and heart. For snore than a 

year I wanted to die, bat coaid not. 
Upon tho advice of a friend I triad 
Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy, and al- 
thoagb It year* old I now fool a* 
rood aa a youngster." It it * aha pis, 
norm leas preparation that asmere* 
tha catarrhal macro from tha intesti- 
nal tract and allays tba in t* m motion 
which cnoaaa practically all *timaacli. 
liver and Intestinal aJtruerU, includ- 
ing appandicttia. Ona doaa will eon- 
viaai or nwwy rafandad, Hood A 
Qraatham and druggists ovarywhoro. 

IT PATS TO BUT LAND 

Tha tenant who haa aerrmulatad 
anoagh capital to make a atari should 
not ho At ate too long about mahiag a 
payment aa a farm. H la aaraty an 
UwaaMva to aesra money. The tenant 
farmer who haa a aaccamfal year wQl 
sometime* spend more than la naaao- 
aary in way* too mamsresa to an- 
tiea, while tha land owner with a 
mortgage trill ho glad to redoes tha 
mortgage so aa to eat down tha inter- 
est maaoy aa rapidly aa pamlhla. 

Tha toad owner can develop a home 
and gradually nocutealate assay 
thing* of vain* which can net ha <uU 
Joyed by tho tenant farawr. Thai 
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‘HonteA^ainf pP 
Cooking for the boy who has come back is mother's biggest pleasure these days. And 
the now Detroit Vapor Stove makes it certain that the mother-made pie or cake he 
longs f r will be perfect. 

« 

Perfect thorough and rapid baking and cooking make this stove appreciated by every 
household. Although it burns oil, it is comparable only to a gas range in its powerful 
Instantaneously efficient burners with their sturdy construction and their eaae of con- 
trol. 

Detroit Vapor Oil Stoves 
No Wick*-Light Instantly-Work Like Gas 

A Detroit Vapor Oil Stove gives the same service and convenience as the modern city 
gas range and at a much lower cost. It is more economical than either gas, coal or 
wood. Burns 19 hours to a gallon. 

4 

There are no wicks, asbestos rings or wick substitutes of any kind In tha Detroit Vapor 
Oil Stove. Heavy durable iron burners vaporize the oil giving an intensely hot blue 
flame right under the conning utensil. 

Call anytime and ree mir demonstration of this oil stove without a wick. You will be I 
interested to see how it works like gas. x-'T \J || 

WE WANT YOU TO COME AND SEE IT. ^ 

BUTLER BROTHERS, Dunn, N. C 
m 

Oa May I tax-HsUn la aacfc eotm- 
y • 1 b«cia liaUnc for ltll taxca 
_bpJSfltfBkered ta thto eoa- 

notion that ail farmor* or tkolr rop- 
rfHnUtim »rr oxpoctod to roport 
tko cjrpP #««•«!• ?* to tka 

tax-taken It will be a win tup 
fer tkeee taxmen to famittariM then- M 
■elvn wtth the crop acna«M wbi«b 

[JUST RECEIVED 
■ '■1 ■ ■— 

We have just Received about 

100 Crown Bicycles 
'te.n old reliable line we 

have sold for many years, 
a bicycle we feel safe in 
guaranteeing to our cus- 

tomers against all defects 
These wheels have the 

most substantial frame of 
any bicycle on the mark- 
et, known as the bridge 

frame ad double truss bars, which make them st onger and better 
than rrtost other makes. They are equipped with G. A J. Non-Skid 
Tires* Coaster Brake, Roller Chain, Motor Cycle Fetals and Cushion 
Spring Saddles. * 

- , i 1 

Equipment is the Best that can be Purchased 
# 

$60.00 value* can be 
bought for next few day* 
for $45.00 cash or $50 
on regular term*. 

IF YOU NEED A BICY- 
CLE DON’T LET 

THESE BARGAINS 
PASS. 

IBUTLT1 BROS., Dunn, N. C.l 
I Oppodto Flrrt N>tfan>l Bank BuDJfa^. ,| 


